The marine surveying is one of the branches of geomatics, and the sea navigational affairs project construction belongs to the marine surveying application category. The advent of GPS technology creates a new hightech avenue for marine surveying. This paper mainly discussed the application of GPS-RTK technologies in marine surveying. Taking the project of Yangkou manmade island in Nantong city as an example, it was introduced that the main job and work procedure of GPS technologies in under-water survey and steel sheet pile implementing the localization. Problems need to be cared during the procedure and how to solve them also were being discussed. And also some beneficial experiences of GPS technology applying in marine surveying were summarized.
Marine survey is a branch of geomatics. The main job is to get the basic information of the sea by surveying the sea and the seaboard in order to offer service for shipnavigation, national defense construction, seadevelopment and sea-research [1] . Marine survey mainly includes sea-navigation, marine geodesy and under-water topographic survey. Marine geodesy includes arrangement of geodetic control network and marine gravimetry. On the base of marine geodesy we can do under-water topography surveying, under-water topography mapping and the determination of the Marine geoid [2] . In addition, the work of marine surveying also includes maritime delimitation, hydrographic and oceanographic exploration and mining (marine fisheries, offshore oil industry, the continental shelf and exclusive economic zones of development), Haitian pipe laying, offshore engineering (such as the Harbour Engineering), fishing, dredging and so on. For the purposes of scientific research services(determining Earth shape and external gravity), marine surveying not only includes marine gravimetry, the average sea surface measurement and ocean surface topography, but also includes currents, sea level change, plate movement and tsunamis measurement [3, 4] .
Since the appearance of the GPS-RTK technology, the measurement mode realized the leap from point and line surveying to surface surveying. Water-depth measurement developed from survey point by point to Lines continuous measurement, with the advent of Multibeam Sounding Depth Measurement System, water-depth measurement developed to surface continuous measurement, raising the work efficiency and the density of water-depth measurement greatly [5] . At the same time data acquisition realized by simulation type to digital type leap. Information acquisitions tends to be more real-time and more standardization, information collection flat tends to be more multiplex, the management and using information tends to be more normalized, digit information product tends to be more diversified. GPS technology application develops fast then ever; Coastal GPS Differential Technique, WADGPS, Precise Point Positioning, Interstellar Differential Technique, RTK and Continuously Monitoring GPS Sites Technique are widely used in control surveying and sea navigation [6, 7] . This paper researched GPS-RTK technology in marine surveying on the base of project example.
I. SURVEY OF THE PROJECT
Yangkou Port artificial island project in Nantong Port is located in the west sun sandbar of Rudong beach shoal, Nantong City, Jiangsu Province, which lies to 32 kilometers west from Xiaoyangkou Port, 50 kilometers southeast from Lvsi Port, and the geographic location of which lies to 32°32′50″ north latitude, 121°25′35″east longitude, and 13 kilometers away from the nearest land coastline. Artificial island project is the most important component of Nantong Port Yangkou Port system projects which includes Area Waterways, Pierhead Trestle, Artificial Island, and Continental Island Channel. Artificial island is located in the beach of the west sun sandbar with the elevation of -2.5 ~ +4.0 meters, the coastal sedimentary environments is greatly influenced by tides, sandy soil and cohesive soil alternated with the depositions metrically, of which the northeast wind has the most influence on the project . Design water level is +6.89 meters, low water level is +0.81 meters, the extreme high water level is +9.00 meters, and the extreme low water level is -0.25 meters.
In order to prevent the seabed washout, the wash-prime steel pile was hitted into the 50m~65m place to the axis of the artificial island northeast side. 2 , the area of fore backfill ground II and III is 226,340 m 2 , the total length of the island wall structure is 4688.458m, the total length of inside partition embankment is 3477.094m, the plan sketch is shown in Fig.1 . The GPS primary control network of Yangkou harbor in Nantong harbor district was trusted to Nantong survey bureau by the entrepreneur; it was arranged in October 2006. The original control network contained 13 control points, which were 3 A-grade points, 6 B-grade points, and 4 C-grade points. Elevation control network was surveyed by the method of second-class leveling surveying. According to the project's characteristic and the survey's special details of the construction scene, 5 control points were selected (Changsha Junior middle school, B03, B04, B05 , C01) as the primary control points of the under-water topographic survey. The data of control points were showed in the next Table1. Because this project was located in the open sea, it was unable to survey and locate with the traditional method. According to the project's characteristic, the survey and location of this project employed the GPS-RTK technology completely. This paper introduced the application of GPS-RTK technology in under-water topographic survey of the fore man-made island project.
II. UNDER-WATER TOPOGRAPHIC SURVEY
In this project, the area of the seabed enclosed by axial trace of the island wall was about 1.44 Km2; the length of axial trace is 4688.458m. We had to carry on the monitor frequently to grasp the change of the seabed caused by flush and silt in order to provide the basis for the construction. The survey work under water should be very arduous.
Most of the traditional water-depth measurement adopts the method of intersection. Not only is it hard to ensure the precision but also it is difficult in the field homework with large amount of calculation in the industry. And the platform is needed to be put up on the open sea; otherwise it is unable to carry on the localization [5] . These problems would be solved if GPS is used. The survey model is to gather survey data automatic by using dual frequency GPS-RTK, notebook and digit depth sounder, then post-process the data using software, draw the image in CAD, at last plot the map in graphic plotter.
A. Rationale
GPS-RTK means Real-Time Kinematics Position System. It contains base station, kinematics station and RTK data chaining [8, 9] . With GPS-RTK, under-water topographic survey is made possible without water level observation. As shown in Fig.2 , h means the height from GPS antenna to the water level, Z 0 means water blowing of the energy conversion device, Z means water depth by surveying, Z p means water depth in drawing, and H means the altitude of basic plane by RTK surveying [10] . 
In the equation (1), (H-h) means water level: the height from water surface to depth basic plane at a time. H rise when water surface rise caused by the tide or the wave, and Z also rises as the same as H. According to (1), Z P will not change. So in theory, GPS-RTK is a good survey way that it can avoid the effect of wave and tide in the depth sounder model without tide gauge.
B. Preparatory work
Before the work, the necessary measuring equipment should be prepared:
One HD-5 Dual Frequency Receiver, one UHF cable, one GPS cable, one notebook PC(needing to install PC card interface), marine surveying software of HD, one HD-27 depth sounder. The positioning accuracy of GPS-RTK is:
Plane: ± (10mm+1ppm); Altitude: ± (20mm+1ppm).
C. Data acquisition
Prepared the software and hardware before field operation work, when the GPS accuracy attains the fixed solution and then the data acquisition could begin. Open up the survey task file and choose the survey line, the sea surveying software will show the real-time coordinate, accuracy, HDOP on PC screen according to the GPS information it receives. Distance of the survey boat and the chosen surveying line, origin distance, goal distance, the course, speed of the boat and the depth of the water will be shown at the same time.
The survey personnel commanded the boat to go along the surveying line according to the information shown on the screen and took notes. The commanding sail plan was shown in Fig.3 . 
D. Data Post-processing
Data editing: The data could be edited with the postprocessing function in HD surveying software, in which the false depth data could be chosen and deleted.
The sampling interval was setting, which is different from interval noting. The former could be calculated by interpolation.
At last, *.HTT file was created using the postprocessed data.
Mapping:
(1) Plan mapping The under-water topographic plan can be created when inputting the *.HTT file in mapping software in data operate menu of the mapping software, as shown in Fig.4 . Turn the plan to *.DXF and input it into CAD, then the image could be edited and then output by using a graphic plotter according to the surveying desire. There are two ways to create section images: One is to create contour on the plan and then create section image with triangle net. It is an interpolation way which is suitable for the dense surveying line. The Second is to create section image with belt-projection. This method needs to project the height of the soil level in the belt zone to the axial trace of the section. It is suitable for the sparse surveying line. Section image setting: when belt-projection way is the triangle net way or belt-projection way, you should set projection width, usually it is 1cm. Scale: Ordinate 1:100; Abscissa 1:1000 The coordinate of origin point and goal point of the axial trace and the side distance of section should also be considered.
When using batch-creating way, you need to input the distance from origin point, step-length, creating amount and section number.
"Batch-creating way" can create more than one section image one time. The interface of the section image software of the shipping line in surveying zone was show as Fig.5 . Figure 5 . Interface of the section image software Input batch of section images to CAD, edit them and output the image by using a graphic plotter according to the surveying desire. Take E0+350 for example, the section image was shown in Fig.6 . 
III. STEEL SHEET PILE IMPLEMENTING THE LOCALIZATION

A. Measuring assignments preparing
The configuration of Measurement equipment: There were two Hi-Target HD-5 GPS dual-frequency receivers, two UHF electric cables, each length of which was 20m, two GPS electric cables, each length of which was 30m. Moreover the necessary equipment configuration includes:
(1) A desktop computer; (2) A 500W UPS (uninterrupted power supply); (3) A DC stabilized power supply (12V-13V); (4) A set of Hi-Target construction localization software; (5) A Hi-Target depth-sounder; (6) A level bar; The measurement of hull form parameters: At first a hull independent coordinate system should be established, and plane datum X axis of the hull independent coordinate system directed to the fore, and the origin was located in afterbody, and Y axis should be directed to the ship starboard. Electronic Total Station was used to measure the coordinates of the main, the auxiliary operating points and the GPS1, GPS2 antenna position in the hull coordinate system(main, auxiliary operating points were defined for controlling of construction of characteristic points),the coordinates was as follows (unit m):
Main operating point: X=66.370, Y=0.840 Auxiliary operating point: X=66.370, Y=0.840 GPS1: X=15.981, Y=-7.320 GPS2: X=32.660, Y=-7.100
The specific schematic drawing of the hull independent coordinate system was as Fig.7 . . Set the measurement localization software parameters. The Hi-Target construction localization software needs two GPS to realize the localization measurement. The theory of operation was as follows:
Using two GPS receivers which were installed on the floating pile driver to measure GPS three-dimensional coordinates real-time. "The Haida sea surveying 5.0" software could real-time calculate the coordinates of the main, the auxiliary operating points, according to the relative position relations of the gathering GPS coordinates and the main, the auxiliary operating points on the pile ship.
When pile driving, the deviation of the pile position could be displayed real-time on computer, according to the D-value of the measured coordinates of the main, the auxiliary operating points and the theoretical coordinates. Staff could command the pile ship to twist the cable to its position according to the displayed deviation.
Each parameter must be set correctly before using this software, and then the software could run correctly. The specific editorial method was as follows:
(1) Coordinate system setting: the central meridian longitude was 121°22′00″, and the place coordinate system was Xi'an 80.
(2) Transformation parameters setting: the seven parameters which were calculated were input.
(3) Project document setting: There were two methods of drawing the steel sheet pile spool thread on the computer, one was drawn by inputting the coordinates of the characteristic points, and another was drawn by using CAD, and then, calling into the software. The latter one was used during construction.
(4) Hull shape parameters setting: the measured hull shape parameters were input into the software.
(5) Steel sheet pile parameters setting: Before the construction, staff needs to set the mileages of the steel sheet pile to be hit, the position away the spool thread and so on.
(6) GPS receiver setting: the serial port number of the GPS receiver and the baudrate were set.
B. The main surveying steps of Localization
The arrangement and connection of GPS antenna: The arrangement of the GPS antenna and the UHF antenna was an important job; their arranged position directly affected the situation and quality of the GPS.
The principles of antenna arrangement were: The GPS antenna should stay away from obstacles. No object would be in 15 degree zenith angle scopes. The antenna position should be at certain altitude, in order to reduce the multipath effect and the influence of construction [11] .
After the GPS antenna was installed, the data cable would be directly connected with the computer, and then the communication was checked as to whether it was normal or not after connecting the software.
Observing methods and survey steps: In this project, the steel sheet pile was mainly used to scour prevention; its top elevation of pile was 0.2m beneath the original mud surface. There were two kinds of length, 12m and 14m, and there were three kinds of width, 0.4m, 0.5m, and 0.6m. After hitting the steel sheet pile, Steel catheter should be installed on the top of the steel sheet pile, connecting the steel sheet pile together. The specific schematic drawing was as follows Fig.8 . The working vessels of the steel sheet pile were composed of 2000t with 65t and 120t crawler cranes, and the steel pile was hit by vibrating spear.
(1) The localization of the plane position First, run the software, after the GPS fixed narrow band unraveling, the software interface could automatically display the mileages and the deviation of the main, the auxiliary operating point. Staff should twist the cable to adjust the hull's position through the design pile position before. The main, auxiliary operating points should be correctly fixed in the design steel sheet pile spool threads. The pile ship carried on hitting according to the main, the auxiliary operating points position. The Software interface was as Fig.9 . Before the construction, the depth-sounder was used to measures the water depth of hitting position, then, the top control elevation of the steel sheet pile was calculated with the help of the elevation supplied by GPS.
While hitting, first a mark near the pile frame should be made, the elevation of the mark would be calculated using the GPS elevation, and the reading of the chaser could be calculated according to the mud surface elevation of the mark and the pile position, then control could be carried on according to the reading of the chaser.
SUMMARY
Before the project, careful survey scheme should be made according to the project character and the situation. In order to make sure that the work would go on all right, fore arrangement, hardworking and cooperation were necessary. These were the bases of the survey. Here were some valuable experiences during sea surveying as below:
(1) During surveying, energy conversion device must be set as it required, it should be set at the 1/3 distance from the stem and the energy conversion device should not be shallower than 1.5m underwater.
(2) Blebs and wave may cause false depth, so carefully observing and noting were needed during surveying, so that we could delete them when editing.
(3) According to survey experience, the results were better and the accurate could meet the regulation when the height of the wave could be less than 0.6m. So a good day should be choosen to survey.
(4) During the survey, carefully observing was necessary. The energy conversion device was supposed to be kept away from the stumbling block in order to avoid being damaged.
(5) Before the construction, after all settings were completed, it was necessary to rightly compare with GPS. This was a comprehensive test to the hull shape parameter and seven parameters setting, and was a quite important step. The method was as follows.
The main, the auxiliary operated points coordinates were measured by knapsack GPS and the software, and then the D-value would be calculated. When the D-value was less than 15cm, the localization of construction would be carried on, the record of each compare must be inspected.
(6) In order to ensure the accuracy of localization, the distance of two GPS antennas should be as far as possible. However, because of the influences of construction, the antenna height, the obstacle, the electric cable length, the differential signal receiving and so on, the GPS antenna position installment would be limited to a certain extant. By the careful choice, and overall evaluation, the GPS antenna should be installed in one side of the ship.
(7) Because the neighboring steel sheet pile must be locked, the first pile correct position was very important; it played the directional pile role. Therefore, the first pile must be located and hit carefully. Especially in horizontal control, the lateral deviation of the direction of linking the steel sheet pile two ear segments should be minimized.
(8) In order to guarantee the quality of the penetration of pile, the top pile elevation should downward as possible as it can, mainly to guarantee the supporting capacity of the superstructure.
